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BchoUJ'uiij the oi ilit t otii'ft nailer of truth in
:thv quiet and htill uii nf ihlitflttful xtudictf.
Milton.

"LACK OF COXFIBEKCt"

While the DcmiHialit' nunlv loinniil Ire is
Mrutluj; u Mark of ton fid Mire" in ujx r visors IV-tri- e,

MeClellau and .Markhain. I lie rest of the
-- couimunit.v is voting ronfideiire in I linn.

It is quite natural for the violently-partisa- n

comity committee to insist on Driiiorrats for all
; iuui;icipa! offices. Only hv this kind of work

canUie mnty lommitttc ke p up its political
y first em, the jystein relied upon to rarry anoth-.- ;

cr.i.'lcvti)ii. The county committee is in the
fcncliuildin husiness, and of retiree it wants
to build up just ais strong a fence as possible.

' Hut this is not at nil the pint of view of the
community in general. What the city demands
id office-holder- s named on their merits, not on
their political records. If the Democratic coun
ty, machine leaders can put Democrats in office
who are just an efficient as the Uquihiicans they
are tryiujr to put out, the public would not piar- -

rcl with .their methods. But the actions of the
county committee during the past month haw
not been such as to breed confidence m its judg
juent of efficiency.

It wax proposed to put a capable fire-thi-ef

out of office laud liameli Deinocrit who has
thown iio qualifications whatever for the posi-

tion. ,r'- - lS -

It was proposed to ut a capable building in-

spector out of of fire". and put hi a young man
whose appolntmeutivDuld be, at tjie inost, a mat-

ter of experiment' ' "'

1 1 wa. proposed tV put a capable eltvtriciau
out of office'aiid 'put iii-- apolitical creditor of
t he party whose ability is not a matter of uuan-imou- s

oplnionj'' io'. 8aylJtheI.caC-- r :t'!l ll

As tothe cape, of the,.cijty engineer, the ines-- t

iun there, was 1 tnoisdwawf. swapping horses
in the uiiddle of a treiui,'a feat, that jsdmeiiitie&

nicreeds but more often leads to mishap. xCity
KrgimvrWhitehpuseValj (leorge
1 WUi ttemore, the Democrj backed by G. J.
AValler and others, has made a fine record lnth
in private rk'daaVineHttr of '"the-.tfnUe-

states engineering: corpse Whether he could
confront and solve the peculiar problems of this
city and county is the question over which hon-

est differences, of fopinion arose. At any rate,
"Whitehouse has made good inoffice, the other
man would be an experiment, nd the supervis-

ors nownnder fire preferred tri stand' by a man
of known merit and local experience!

--In the majority of casbnere thV!!Democrat- -

ic county committee has tried to force, the super
visors to partisan action, - its judgment has at
least been questionable.1 ". ' '

1 Therefore, the wte.bflack ofcon of
the county --committee will not be participated in
by the majority of the citizens The majority,
if a poli could be taken, would come overwhelm- -

- ingly to the support of the Democratic supervis-
ors who have the courage to stand for efficiency
against extreme use of the spoils system.

FARMERS CEITINu -- DOWN ,T0- - SYSTEM

: j Homesteaders and small farmers of the ter-

ritory are coming closer and closer to the prob-

lem of controlling their own distribution as well
as their own production. On this principle such
great private businesses as those of the Armour

-- Packing Company and the Standard Oil Com-

pany liave been built. The financiers behind the
businesses saw the wisdom of eliminating the
middleman. Now all over the country, fanners
are combining in associations of various kinds
with the object of handling their products from
tlie time soil is broken until the checks for the
sate pass through the banks.

rA notable development of this principle is to
1 be' found in the organization of fruit-grower- s of

-- Wenatchee, in the eastern part of the state of
Washington. This section, rapidly coming to
the front as the greatest apple.-produein-g coun- -

v. try in the world, has had its troubles with mid-- .

'dlemen, but finally the formation of a "pool"
among the producers allowed the growers to get

the maximum' of profit from their work.

V The story of how this was accomplished is

'inspiring. Uawaii, of course, has not the same
conditions in the way of many markets in big

. : cities, rail-haul- s and coinietitkD with
of middlemen, but the underlying priuci-;.ple- ,

that of controlling distribution as well as
-- production, is the same. In a nvent addnss

pefore the Wenatchee Commercial elub, the pros--
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association, W. T. Clark,
told how the system has been built up:

Having obtained something tangible to sell, Clark
decided upon a "system" which he would try to es
tablish. His first step was to go direct to St. Paul
and lay before James J. Hill an outline of the plan.

The master railroad and empire builder was. quick
to Ffo the value of the scheme. He readily consent-
ed to pive a letter to Mr. Van Veachton, president of
ti e largest bank in Chicago, which has resources ag-

gregating 1250,000,000. The big financier was re-

quested by the railroad magnate to lend every pos-

sible assistance to the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Grow-
ers' Association. Then things happened in quick suc-

cession.
Clark went to Chicago, told the bank his plan,

asked for letters to leading banks in principal cities
of the east. Armed with these, he and Manager Co-bu- rn,

accompanied by Directors Grant Paton and
Harry Shotwell, proceeded to establish a selling sys-

tem. Each local banker was asked to name the most
reliable wholesaler of fruits and groceries in his
city. In every instance the local bank agreed to ad-

vance money to this local agent, so great was the
confidence reposed in the agent selected by the asso-
ciation.

Twenty of these agents in as many large cities of
cast were secured. Each of them agreed to han-

dle a specified number of carloads. More agents
cculd have been named, but the pool of 1,700 carloads
was subscilbed by these twenty. The association
has no more fruit to sell, but could have handled
double the amount received.

Arrangements for storage were made in Duluth,
Kansas City and SL Louis chiefly, the idea being to
store tlie apples on this side of the consumer in or-

der to take advantage of the storage in transit priv-
ilege and deliver a carload of apples 'anywhere in
the United States' on twenty-fou- r hours' notice, di-

rect from cold storage, and on a through rate from
Wenatchee. -

Agents are allowed 10 cents per box without ref-

erence to sale prices. This amount, added to the 5

cents allowed for association expense in assembling
tbe fruit and supervising its distribution, making 15

c?nts in all, is the total expense between the. grower
aud the retailer. In other words, 15 cents and the
retailer's profit compose the whole amount which
must be added to the producer's price in order to de-

termine what the consumer must pay for a Wenat-
chee applet ..

"

.

Association directors alone have tbe power to fix
.the wholesale prices. The management receives

: dally ttports from" Kb agents and they advise what
-- prices will get best returns, bnt they get exactly the
same profit, 10 cents per box, no matter what the

'Bale price. They have nothing invested. Their only
direct Interest is io sell as much fruit as possible.
,X This., plan deters the date of settlement for the
grower bnt .it Is the ley to the proposition. Final
settlement is not possible for ihe grower until spring,

UlKHiga hahaa, received JO cents per box above ex-pen- ses

thus, far but the management Is thus ifi com- -
, mand cf the situation at all times.; . y

i i.
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boy. if you want to keep the af- - j concealed tears fall-ff-cti- on

of all your solicitous relatives . ing a crystalline tinkle to the
back Kast who think so much of floor A!i, my son. it's tad, but it s
who loe you for your manly! all sure to
c.ualities, and send you messages nfj If you haven't when you ro
approval because you are if : your dad s aristocratic" con-yo- u

want to keep these uncles, aunt-erection- s in Boston, turn back before
cousins loving, just go on being

(
you start, my son. at any rate, don't

an young i get any farther than St.
man. For the minute you you'll If you can't appear as a success in
get a jar which may result in railroad life, with all the clothes society de- -

epme, ana piace you unaer me pain- - manus, and money to jingle your
ful necessity of asking for a dol-

lars of the money you have been pay-

ing the accident insurance company
for the last ten years.

Just it and see!
Call on your uncle in New York,

look rather sedy, and ask him for the
loan of $100 for six months, interest
at 10 payable quarterly: then see
his lower, notice the

in the take a tumble,
observe how all the tender buds of af-

fection are suddenly nipped by frost,
remember tfee sound of your innocent,

stay beg
you stay away. It will best. If

don't will live your
and proph

et of old:
best

You've got plenty of under yolir
vest!"

The invites free and wtuse sense of the is out-fran- k

discussion in this column on all raged. That and nothing more. It
legitimate subjects of current was and It

are constantly receiv- - of the acts which so
ed to which is attached, much more frequently in lives of
This paper will treat as other when a man to live
signatures to if the writers so up to This exhibition
desire, but cannot give space to intended to be embodied in a
anonymous precept, or made the basis exam- -

' pie. It a nerve-stor- m quite hu- -

' TAG DAY man and We have all
: done worse with ls

Editor Honolulu word or a n part of am
0,her- - perhaps, has soSir:In present controversy

about the King's Home offended us that we have slapped the
It. ever occur to ladies that the offender on the mouth, or given him

given on Day" was a a
home at KAIMUKI not' for Allen j After lt wnen calmness came and
property? If take the Allen prop- - a chance reflection, we
erty, they have received under tnat we had suffered a lapse of dig-fals- e

pretenses. nity and influence; that the 'incident
did fit in theories andI hear on very good nt

authority that the house is preaenments; dui me act-wa- s soon
ten, and full of the wood-bore- r.

ONE WHO OAVE FOR
KAIMUKI.

CUKIST
-

Editor Honolulu
Sir- - Tn vAiir Irsiia nf Jan. 13th an
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the latter made an
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fam'ly life. The impulse
pears an owfgned hmeiiJfa which ref-u- ke a and surprised
erence is made to the by 1 aui ier, the gentle, patfent
Jesus of of the temple .

kind! So it was with Jesus' and
in Jerusalem. . Hence, the writer while was well found--fer- s,

"greater crimes "in modern times" ed, what he did was not
should be treated heroical- - him. Though often pleading and
Ij"T But the if meant se-- ,' no act retaliation of this

n imaeine it stated only' sort is best? The way is Jesus'
.'As the Star-Bulleti- n predicted some time affO, to draw some of us out),, is so unwar-- ordinary way. His unusual act was

ranted ana lUOglCai Wax ll UtJServes uivuubisicui wiiu uia ueaumui yic
nftntinn I cents, and his ideal

ship of 'the under Wilson has caused Setting aside doubtful value ofj If anything Vould convince one of
'the record this is' the of Jesiy. such very hu-man- y

of liidMinewase among tneJJem-,foun- d (gt John.8 Gospel), may man weaknesses should.
ocrats to talk of retaining Secretary Fisher, well enquire whether this But for any logical mind to compare

Xnrpis of Afnntnm ia tne hnof the money-change- rs was consistent such a manifest impulse, such a spon-UO-

lth the attltude assumed by Christ; taneous burst of human temper,
effects of the opposition in his own party. A his life evil-doer- s,j the systematic flogging of

'and with his own acts on so. men for specified offenses, so-fe- waays ago Wilson imme-man-y
occasion8, wgen offenders se-lde- ty, is highly ridiculous, to say the

diately all the host of Unofficial cabinet-maker- s ve rely condemned by others, came to least.
V lJ ll..: .i. ; ..'him for appeal. As an offense in itself, that of theuin ox u. iiKwy cuwre ior me ..Re8ist not him tnat is evM." we are was (in vi of their character
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told "but whosoever smit- - ami traditions) really a small one;
eth thee on the right cheek to!not a crime Jesus'
him the other side also. . . . ; ment (hereof was and
not that be not Judged," only

of many hundreds of sayings
which interpret the spirit of Jesus'

of peace, patience, forbear-
ance, In many, many

vwrea. instaUccs recorded, the sweet tharac- -

"Tn 1i!m flioro i a I'mmiHonil.la' and of Jesus are
shown, rendering good for evil, turn- -

morement )u of the of Secretary ing away angry word by a soft
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E. S. M. U.
Holualoa, Jan. 14, 1913.

CREDIT TO BISHOP

Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1313.
Honolulu
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.."o0 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

I KAIMUKI Modern house, lare grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 72'u sq. ft
PAW A A Modern K story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.1 sq. ft '. $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottase $6000

1'4 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUOD IUILDINO.

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE?

Many diamonds haw Uvu lust thru inflect
to have worn-ou- t sottinp rvpaiird.

Our prices for resetting and remounting are

quite moderate and the workmanship the best

possible.

3

It Is therefore to the enterprise of
the Bishop Museum that we are in
debted for this extension of scientific
investigation. .

Incidentally, I may be allowed to
say that, while the study under, con-
sideration is based upon snails, the
results have a far wWer scope. They
bear upon the origin of these islands
in the remote past, and develop
ment up to the present time.

&

their

Very truly,
y H. A P1LSBRY. :
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WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Puoto-Enmivl- jir

T PERSONALIJIES V

FIRST UEOT. CHAS. C. DREM- -
mrwrs - t . v - w rw mmu&n. uieuicai euros. Bcnoiieia iiir
oaaiier, 10 1111, ior ue ume oeing, ine

'MISS IDA LEE DUNCAN, of Wasn- -
ington, u. c a normal school lecturer ,

who has : been tourinx the world the i

last two . or three- - years collecting ?

aaia. dis coins in tiawan. in rnnmirt .

stadies here daring : the next month.
uufiDg l inn at me oiuce .or me ..

that nowhere had she found a climate
comparable to that of. Honolulu.

Can You &II KEilli
., . rs ' "'' '

,
' V'' ' , :

Here's a Good Opportunity for a 'Live Wire.: "v. . r' ,

'
.: .'.,.. :' ..: .1. - r l' --J.7

We have 9 Acres in Ocean View adjoining
1 the Honolulu School for, Boya yr; y ,

Subdivided into 36 lots. Water laid to. each let Coos' Streets. Elec
1 " . trie light aV hand.? Entire subWsfon for Mlvrklakran cfferH';

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterling Silver
sLL JLiySV V V VWsn

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

VieiraJeycIry;G0',Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

. 113 HoteliStreet ,

Henry Waterhcrase Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True Prophecy
The followrng ad wa used by the Kalmyk! Land Cornyany,

Ltd., a little over a year ago: l

"AND STILL THEY COmIc

"Everything is Kaimulri-ward- : Schools,! churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minu- ie car s;rvice, miles of macadamized streefs,
new homes by the sco-e- . are a few of IhA things that are
rapidly bringing Kalm iki' forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- I

"THE LATEST THING IS GAB"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties In t his district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450
1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sile; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

1'


